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JORENKU Fe. Min

Fe. Min is a liquid supplementary feed containing iron for piglets.

To secure a sufficiently high level of hemoglobin and not develop anemia, piglets need 
iron, but studies show that they only cover part of their iron needs through the sow’s 
milk. Therefore, it is necessary to assign them extra iron.

Fe. Min iron supplement (drinking-iron) is based on Ferrous lactate, which is a special 
easily absorbed iron source and therefore ensures piglets an iron supplement.

Fe. Min tastes good because of the citric acid. The sour taste increases the digestion of 
liquid, which ensures the welfare of the piglets and adds extra energy through the 
content of sugar in the electrolytic mixture.

The added organic acids in Fe. Min stabilizes the intestine and are beneficial to the
overall gastrointestinal health. Low pH in the drinking water via milk- and citric acid
together with electrolytes, reduces indigestion resulting in a higher growth and 
increased weaning weight.

When using Fe. Min as a supplement, infection through cannula is excluded, which
reduces the problems of joint and encephalitis. Free access to iron supplement supports
the pig’s own natural regulation of hemoglobin levels.

Fe. Min is allocated immediately from birth and 3-4 weeks ahead.

Fe. Min is available in cans with 30 kg and in drums with 120 kg and 225 kg.
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Additives
Ferrous lactate
Sodium benzoate
Citric acid
Zinc oxide
Propionic acid
Potassium sorbate
Copper sulphate

Product Fe. Min
Product type Supplementary feed
Packaging 30 kg can

120 kg drum
225 kg drum

Intake per 
animal per day 

25-30 ml per pig

Fe. Min
Liquid supplementary feed containing iron for piglets 

• Enhances the uptake of liquid
• Supports the gastrointestinal health
• Results in higher growth 
• Results in higher increased weaning weight
• Supports the regulation of hemoglobin levels
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